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Plymouth’s Big Red puU its
longest winning-streak in three
seasons on the line at Butler
tomorrow, underdogs by two
touchdowns in the season's
finale.
Despite a sound trouncing at
BellvilJe Saturday, the Bull
dogs rate a clear 14-point fav
orite to win this one and close
out their 1959 schedule with
six wins and three losses.
Plymouth fans will follow
their team in ^avan. Coach
L. J, Petit asks drivers and
fans to meet. in the Public

to follow the buses. The Big
Red marching band will ac
company the eleven.
Butler's record this season,
against opposition a cut above
that which faced the Big Red,
shows the Bulldogs are sound
ly coached, can move, may be
weak on pass defense, and
have an outstanding schoolboy
back in Don Bowman.
As a counter to Bowman and
the Bulldog offense, Petit will
offer Duane (Butch) Baker,
a doughty senior speedster

whose piay in the past three
games has been the spark of
the Big Red . victories.
“We’ll be al full strength
except for Junior Sammons,
who's gone to Florida, and
Phil Ramey, who was hurt in
the Lodi game and then hurt
again against Milan,’’ Petit
said Monday.
For the Petitmen, it'll be the
final schoolboy contest for
Billy Strine, Tommy Myers,
Duane Baker, Jack Webber,
Doug McQuate, Dick Bookwalter and .Tay Baker.
Each is slated to see heavy

.-ifi

action. Webber's play on de«
fense bos improved substantially in the past month and
he is regarded
reg;
as the andu>r
of thee Plymouth
secondary.
Pl>
To benefit the athletk fund,
Gerald LiUo Is organizing m
“policemeo-nremcn” game foe
8 p.m. Nov. 21 in Mary Fate
park.
Volunteers, he says, must be
“at least 21 years of age. Uni
forms will be issued in the
high school athletic rooms at
2 p.m. Nov. 21.”
Adn
Imission is SI for adulta, *
59 cents for children under IS.
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Tul’key dinner committees set
for school benefit Nov. 21
Committee for the Mothers’
club’s seventh annual turkey
dinner Nov. 21 in Plymouth
Elementary school were an
nounced this week by Mrs,
Kenneth McDougal, chairman
of the project committee.
Ticket sale will be under the
direction of Mrs. Wallace Red
den, treasurer, and Mrs. Lace
Williamsan, secretary. Tickets
will be sold by pupils and also
at the door.
Mrs. McDougal and Mrs.
Franklin McCormick, presi
dent of the club, will take tick
ets at the door. The latter is
also in charge of purchasing
for tho dinner. ^
Mrs. A. H. N^myer, May
nard J. Coon an John Fazzini will seat guests.
Dining room committee

OB THIS? SEE PABTIAL STORY BELOW

Chest needs only
$714 to reach goal

Council peeved, seeks upset of petition
Petitioners for a referen
dum to decide whether the
village should buy the Hubach property at 23 Sandusky streett poke their pens into a hornet's nest.
Becapse the village councU it hopping mad.

V Farm census starts
Saturday momhig
Census of agriculture begins
Saturday, Gerald SUnley. Ply, mouth school board member
who ia Richland county crew' leader, announced today.
*
A training course for census
^ takers began Tuesday,
Census takers in the north
ern tier of townships ire Mrs.
Robert Wagner. Cass towni, aUp; Mrs. Chester Jones, Plyi mouth township; Mrs. Woodr row Huston, f Bloominggrove

;

Mrs. Arthur Hoiry. wife of
the 13th CoogrescionaJ distriefs RepubUean central eommltteeman, «rlU direct the Hu
ron county apicultural oenaua.
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Some of its members re
gard the petition as a person
al affront, which some steers
men for the petition labelled
“on example of stupidity, be■ cause there is nothing in the
petition nor in the petitioner.i’ intent that reflects or is
intended to reflect upon the
character of any member of
the council.”
Nevertheless, the four hold
over councilmen have been at
pains to upset the petition if
they can. ^me Qf them claim
the contents of the petition
were misrepresented by the
steersmen.
Arbitrary, and unlawful,
removal ot at least one sig
nature on the petitions touch
ed off e disputatiOTis conver
sation between Council Pres-*
ident John T. Dick and Soli
citor Joseph F. Dush.
Dick said Dush was stalling
when he told the council that
no petitioner could remove
his name by lining it out.
Dush denied this. He said his
sole interest is to advise the
council as to- what’s lawful
ahd what’s unlawful — “I
lea^ policy to you people,
that’s not my Job” — but that
removal of names from the
petition must be undertaken
in a lawful manner.
The name in question was
that <a PoUee Chief Robert L.
IMser, ghring rise to the sitspielon ameag some steersmen
for the petlttoas that the

ply pressure. There was,
however, no sign of this else
where and the conclusion is
that Meiser's wish to remove
nis name is coincidental with
the fact he is police chief.
At any rate, a petition
is in circulation. But signa
tures to it are few.

Pinched! Pay fine
in county court!

Community chest is 79 per
cent full, Mrs. Ben Kensinger,
treasurer, announced in Peo
ples National bank Tuesday.
Receipts so far, she said, to
tal $2,710.75. Goal is $3,425.
Donors who’vc failed to send
their gifts to the chest may do
so until Nov. 15. she said, by
either mailing them to the
chest in care of the Plymouth
post office or by handing them
to Mrs. Kensinger in the bank.

headed by Mrs. Charles F.
Karnes includes Mrs. William
R. Miller, Mrs. Fred Kennel,
Mrs. George Lesho, Mrs. Roger
Ross and Mrs. Coon.
Mrs. Kennel also heads the
serving group of Mrs. Vincent
Lybarger, M«. Wayne Gcbert,
Mrs. Nevin Border. Mrs.' Ro.ss
Loughman. Mrs. James P.
Moore. Mrs. H. James Root,
Mrs. Edwin Beeching, Mrs. R.
Harold Mack and Mrs. Ralph
Hunt.
WAITRESSES HEADED BY
Mrs. Russell Kamman are
Mrs. Mac Trauger, Mrs. Rich
ard Myers, Mrs. Thomas F.
Root, Mrs. M. E. Mellott, Mrs.
Kenneth Burrer. Mrs. Kenneth
Hawk. Mrs. Robert Kennedy*
Mrs. Thomas Henry, Mrs. Pete
Ruckman, Mrs. Lesho, Mrs.
William Trauger, Mrs. Henry
Van Loo:
Also, Mrs. Wilford Postema,
Mrs. George Farnwalt. Mr.s.
Eldon Burkett, Mr.s. Fred L.
Buzard, Mrs. Charles Hockenberr>*, Mr.s. Emerson Shield.s,
Mrs. Paul Reeder, Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Willia mHursh, Mrs. G.
•Thomas Moore. Mrs. Donald
Vanderpool and Mrs. Joseph J,
Lasch.
Mrs. Harold Sloan and Mrs.
Charles Harrington will decor
ate tables.
Salad committee is Mrs.
WiUiam Reed, chairman; Mrs.
Robert Hunter, Mrs. Thomas
Hillard. Mrs. Harrington and
.Mrs. Frank Fenner and her
daughters.
Desserts will be served by

Mrs. Powell Holdcrby, chair
man. .Mrs. Paul Koontz, Mrs.
Walter Akers. Mrs. Larue Gullett and Mrs. Sloan.
Mrs. William Clark is in
charge of the coffee. She will
be assisted by Mrs. Quentin
Ream, Mrs. Kenneth Echclberry, Mrs. Richard Fackler,
Mrs. James Broderick, Mrs.
William Van Wagner, Mrs.
Norman McQuown, Mrs.
Eurmlce Collins and Mrs. Ro
bert McKown.
Cooking committee headed
by Mrs. Louis Lillo and Mrs.
Daniel M. Henry as co-chair
men includes Mrs. Robert FogIcson, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Mary Fazio, Mrs. A. L. Paddock*. Jr., Mrs. S. J. Glorioso,
Mrs. Hpbert Baker. Mrs. David
Cook, Mrs. Robert L. Mciser
and Mrs. Earl Hankammcr.
Mrs. Oliver Fairchild is
chairman of the clean-up com
mittee. Working with her arc
Mr.s. Clyde Lasch. Jean Ann
Lasch, Mrs. Stanley Condor,
Mrs. Gerald' Stanley, Mrs.
Ra>TTiond L. Brooks. Mr.s. Jack
Hamman, Mrs Paddock,
Vance Hoffman and Mrs, Aiden Lofland.
NOTICES WERE SENT
home With the elementary pu
pils this week asking for con
tributions for the dinner. The
first three grades arc asked to
contribute pies, the fourth
grade cleaned celery and car
rot sticks, the fifth grade sun
shine salad and the sixth grade
a monetary contribution.
Twenty-six turkeys will be

Willard Ross, 35, dies in Illinois
Prof. Willard C. Ross. Jr..
35, died Monday at 9:50 p.m.
in Cottage hospital, Galesburg.
111., after a cerebral hemorr
hage.

Born July 14, 1924, near
Plymouth, the .son of the late
Willard C. Ross. Sr., and Eva
Ross, he was graduated from
Plymouth High .school in 1942.

14 CANDIDATES NEEDED —

If you’re arrested for
speeding outside a village
corporation, you’ll have to
plead your case iy a cdunty
court.
A new law which went in
A threc-membvr nominating
to effect last week deprives committee was announced by
municipalities of the juris President Franklin W. McCor
diction —»and revenues — of mick at Tuesday s Chamber of
cases initiated by the state Commerce meeting in the Re
highway patrol within its serve Training Center.
jurisdiction outside of mu
E. Beryl Miller. R. Earl Mc
nicipal corporations.
Quate, and Don Vanderpool
• Locally, the courts are wiU be responsible for select
those of Judge Robert A. ing a slate of 14 candidates to
Wiedemann at Willard and of fill seven chamber offices for
Municipal Judge WiUiam elections in January.
Morris at Shelby.
Luther R. Fetters was nam
Clarence G. Barnet, 40, ed a one-man committee to
Ptjrmouth, apprehended for prepare Christmas tree in the
speeding, and Marion L. Dev Square. Other members sug
lin, 20, New Haven, were gested all avaUable lighte be
Judge Wiedemann’s first put on the tree ratBer than be
eustomers under the new strung up around the Square.
lew. DevUn wet charged with Jolin Kleer aiid Ifrt. A. L.
operetion of a motor vehicle Paddock, Jr., wi)l ask marchErithout e Ueenee.
anta to decorate the Square,

Chamber to nominate
Mr. Miller will canvass busin
ess houses on Christmas shop
ping hours.'
Mrs. Harold Ross has been
chosen chairman of the wel
come Wagon.
Preceding the meeting
Councilman John T. Dick
spoke briefly on “drawbacks
of the Hubach property for a
fire house and village building
site.” He said the petition
which has been circulated pre
venting the council from going
ahead with the purchase and
development of the theater
property leaves the village
without adequate housing for
fire vehicles for the next year.
Neact Chamber meeting will
be a 12:30 ptn. Christmas
luncheon Dec. 7.

He way assistant professor of
mathematics at Knox college.
Galesburg. IIJ„ the past five
years, having received hi.s ba
chelor of science degree from
Case Institute of Technolog>’.
Cleveland, end his master of
science and Ph. D from the
University of Iowa, Iowa City,
la.
During World War II, he
served in the Army, having
been wounded in the Battle of
the Bulge.
He is survived by his wife,
the former Doris George of
Cleveland, two daughters. Sa
rah and Ellen; his mother.
Mrs. Willard Ross, Sr.. Shelby;
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Fred Ross, Plymouth, and two
brothers, Robert, Shelby and
Richard, Warren.
Funeral services were con
ducted today at 10 a. m. at
Galesburg. The body will be
returned tomorrow to Shelby
where mourners may call be
tween 1 and 3 pjn., at the Dye
Funeral home. Graveside serrices in Greenlawn cemetery,
Plymouth, will be conducted
by the Rev. T. S. Taylor, pas
tor of the Methodist chur^

roasted by the mothers for the
dinner. That group consists of
Mrs. Ruckman, Mrs. D. B.
Faust, Mrs. James D. Cunning
ham. Mrs. Postema, Mrs. Paddock. Mrs. James P. Moore,
Mrs. Buzard, Mrs. Ream, Mrs.
Mack. Mrs. Redden, Mrs. Will
iamson. Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Koontz,
Mrs. Thomas Henry, Mrs. Jack
Hamman, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs.
Don Hamman. Mrs. Clyde
Lasch. Mrs. George Hilton,
Mrs. Evan P. LaFollelte, Mrs.
Beeching, Mrs. Thomas P.
Root, Mrs. Fazzini. Mrs. James
Allen and Mrs. McDougaL
« Proceeds from the dinner as
in past .vears w'UI be used by
the mothers for equipment in
the elementary building. To
date eight collapsible Ubles
have been purchased for the
all-purpose room along with
shades, draperies, playground
equipment and visual aids.

Two survive test
In Prince of Peace
Wayne Kessler and Hilda
Elliott survived the elimina
tion round of the annual
Prince of Peace declamation
contest Sunday and will com
pete in the district eliminations
at Mansfield.
Young Kessler was first, Jo
an Dyer second and Diana Wil
liams third in the eliminatioins
at Shiloh at 3 p.m., judged by
Mrs. Helen Beattie and John
Fazzini of the school faculty.
Miss Elliott won first, Vir
ginia Burrer second and Ken
neth Turner third in the Presb>'terian church at 7:30 p.m.,
judged by Ruth Spears and D.
R. Street.

Schneider brother
dies after injury
Brother of Jai-ob F. Schnei
der, 58-year-cld Edward F.
Schneider died Nov. 3 in New
Philadelphia after a freak ac
cident in his home the previ
ous night.
Mr. Schneider 'had been
changing the wall covering in
his bathroom. Needing a crow
bar, he hurried to a smajl tool
shed near hU house. He push
ed the door briskly, forgetting
that he had instiled a new
lock In the door. The door re
sisted his push, he bumped his
head against the glass panel,
shattered it, and received sev
ere cuU on his head and neck.
Physicians said he died of
shock and complications whidi
. set in after the injury.
Funeral services were con
ducted in New Philadelphia
Thursday.

.vj
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old Shelby d^pof hands celebrate Buckeye day at Elizabethtown, Pa., picnic, organize
Shelby Buckeye day was
Neat reunion: second Satur- Air Force sUtion; Samuel C.
staged Oct 17 at Elizabeth- day in September, 19S0.
Robertson, New Cumberland
town. Pa., Community park by
Installation chairmen; Mr. General depot, and Charles
former employees of Wilkins Jones, Middletown MAAMA; Brady, Philadelphia QuarterAir Force station now serving M. N. MacMichael, Marietta master depot.
in Pennsylvania.
John (Ed) Petersen was
elected president, Clarence
Appleby vice-president Mrs.
Jack Stults, secretary, and Mr.
Stults treasurer. Worrell M.
Jones was chairman for the
picnic.

Among the 69 guests, repre
senting 27 families, were Hen
ry la^yne, Charles Van Hoose,
the William Sturgills, the Jack
StulUes, the M. N. MacMieh-

aels, the Jhn
Shafers, Mary
L. Bowen, the Alva Lasers, the
Lloyd Greenawalts, "Savannah
Weaver. Bernard Wagner, the
Albert Auers, James N. Mark-

+

well, the John Petersens, Ifike
Lawrence, the Guy Bruces, the
Charles Bradys, the S. C. Robertsons, the Clarence Applebys, the C. R. Cheldons, the

T-

f

George Bells.
Blairs, the Worrell M. Joneses,
the Clifford Idon^ Norman I
Thumma, l^e Dale Predmoresl
and the Josiah Bargars.

^4^

SHOP EARLY THIS YEAR AT SHELBY FURNITURE FOR TOP VALUES!

Another Fetters
Joins U .$. Navy

BUY RIGHT NOW
I^FOR BEST GIFT
^SELECTIONS!

John L. Fetters, 21. eldest
son of the Donald E. Fetterses,
* has enlisted in the U. S. Navy,
reports Chief Petty Officer
Joseph Schmidt. Mansfield area recruiting specialist A stu
dent in Fenn college, Cleve
land, be has been engaged in
the study-and-work program
of that institution, assigned to
American Machine Sc Foundry
Co., Shelby.

Oilbrelh's volume
among 15 books
now at library
Frank B. Gilbreth, Jr.’s, new
book, "Loblolly”, is among 15
new volumes recently placed
on its shelves by Plymouth
Branch library.
Gilbreth is the author of the
successful “Cheaper By The
Dozen”.
Other volumes; "Every Day
Is Sunday", Willard Temple;
“Jennifer", Zoa Sherburne;
"Scandal at High Chimneys,'
John Dickson Carr; "Three
Detective Novels”, John Dick
son Carr; "The Town House",
Norah Lofts; "The Final Diag
nosis", Arthur Hailey: "Praise
a Fine Day", Sigrid de Lima;
Also, "All Our Tomorrows,"
Josephine I,awrence; “The
Street of the Laughing Cam
el”, Ben Lucien Burman; “I
Followed the Sun", Jill Words
worth; "Light in the Jungle”,
I.eo B. Halliwell; “Our New
Life With the Atom", Robert
and Leona Train Rienow;
“Houdini", William Linsay
Gresham, and "Flower Ar
ranging for Fun", Hazel Peckinpaugh Dunlop.

Falnllrectoissef
for election Dec. 5
In Norwalk courf
Annual election of directors
of the Huron County Agricul
tural society will take place
Saturday. Dec. 5 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
Directors will be elected
from FitchviUe, Greenfield,
Lyme. Noiwich: Ridgefield.
Peru and New London town
ships, Plymouth village. Fairfield village, Norwalk city and
one wom.an director-at-large.
Those desiring to be a can
didate for election of director
in any of the above must file a
declaration of candidacy sign
ed by 10 or more members of
the agricultural society with
Mrs. Elfreda Crayton secretary
on or before Nov. 25.
Petitions can be obtained by
calling or writing Mrs. Cray
ton at 33 Oak street. Norwalk.
Annual meeting will be held
in the common pleas court
room following the election of
directors, at 2:30 p.m. Dec. 5.
Anyone holding a membership
ticket for 1959 is eligible to
vote for directors and attend
the armual meeting.

MOBS H0N0B8
Fern 12th grade pupils were
inadvertently omitted by high
seheel officials frem the honor
roll UsdBfs poblisbed Isst
WMk.

They are Patsy Fagel and
Lany Keiaath, high hener roll
Behart Kirkandall and Nancy
Lands, hener mlL
HAD THE ADVENIM
Ahnyt Shap At Hsaaa Pint

TABLES
Walnut and Limed Oak,
Formica top.

$19.88

DESK
Luge size, nuhognny, 7dznner.

$39.88

EOLLAWAY BED

DROP SIDE OBIB
LABOE EEOUNEB

GOSSIP BENCH

Men lize, oomforUble,
plutic and vljeeae carer.

$39.88

$24v88

SEOTIONAL

6-Po. DINETTE

$188.88

$39.88

SWIVEL BOOKERS

OAS EAKQS
46" divided top. poree-

$39.88

SOPA BED
Large and eenifortaMa.
Mm Choice of ecu

Modem dark brown
Mese, foam robber caahions.

$69;88

TABLE, 4 0HAIB8

lAln,

$38.88

$98.88

$59.88

$126r88

BUY ON OUR

1

■■'//a!’’®
OOLONIAL OHAIB
Cemtortable, fomm lub
ber cmtalon*.

$78.00

BOOKCASE BED
Keg. $15»A5, Ught gro]
double dreMT, foU si»
bed.

$98*88

WARDROBE

TWIN SIZE BED

29”zM” DoaUe atrength
metal, hat shelf and
rack. -

Haatie headboard, iBxer•pitng mattreaa, box
9rtng and lega.

$39.88

$49.88

SOPA SLEEPER
Coral plaaMe ouw*

$44*88

GIFT

UY-AWAY
PLAN
HASSOCK

ODSHION' OHAIB

AB dscs, eholee of plastie oofors.

$4.88 & up
Now at o low
Down you con
fect Christmas
someone! Use
Delivery!

$34.88

Now at a lew payment of
$LM down yoM can lay
away that perfect
Christmas Gift for that
special someone!
Dse
year credit!
Ftee De-

payment of $1iOO
loy-oway that per
Gift for that special
your credit! Free

BEDBOOM SUITE
Beiid maple, fingle izim•er, mlirer, eheit, pend

ip"
BBIDOB BBT
Chdee af 4 ealen, S-pe.

$124*88

$24.88

PLAY YABD
Natnal itlld MrA.

$11.88

BATSON'S

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.

40-42E. Moin St.

Shelby, Ohb

Phone 51926

THE STORE THAFS FMOUS FOR BIGGEST VALUES, LOWER PRICES^ FAMOUS HAMESI

J LeonirdWIIsoB
Jperdonait^ •Speahi
^ chosen master
and Mrs. A. J. Lowery tained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford
^ by Hasenic lodge leftMr.Sunday
for Youngstown to of Nankin and the Dale Don
Leonard WUaon U the newworshipful master of Rich
land Lodge No. 201, Free and
, Accepted Masons.
He succeeds WiUiam Day.
Wayne H. Strine, high school
principal, is the new senior
warden, Larry R. Figley the
new junior warden.
Robert W. Grey is senior
deacon, Joseph A. Diehl junior
deacon.
Norman B. McQuown was
* elected secretary, Karl S. Lindauer treasurer.
Robert Lewis is tyler and
Mr. Day tnuiec.
Mr. Wilson has appointed
Donald Lee Perdue as senior
steward, Lester Seward as
Junior steward, Orva Dawson
chaplain.

visit the Richard Lowerys ancf aldsons of Polk Sunday.
The Ralph Feys of Oxford
their newest grandchild. Mr.
Lowery returned yesterday to visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward
his duties of acting police chief B. Curpen Saturday. On Sun
at Willard and Mrs. Lowery day the James Doneses of Co
lumbus were guests. Mrs. Curwill remain the week.
. The Robert Echelberrys vis pen returned honae with them
ited their grandson, Rodney, for a few days visit.
The Charles E. Tracys of
Sunday at the Bucyru^ hospit
al, where he is a patient. He Bridgeport visited the George
is the son of the Robert ECbel- A. Carlicrs over the weekend,
hey 1returned the Carliers’
berrys, Jr.
, who spent tlie
aughti
The Albin O. Hahlers and
her son and daughter-in-law. past two weeks in Bridgeport:
The Francis Burrers visited
the Henry Phillipses, Willard
route 1, have returned from a in Mansfield Sunday with the
brief weekend trip to Clyde, Bill Johnsons.
N. C., where tltey visited Mrs.
Greg Andrews, infant son of
Hahler's sister, Mrs. Charles Mayor-elect William Fazio and
Suttles.
Mrs. Fazio, was baptised Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Fergus day in St. Joseph’s Roman Ca
on of Mansfield were Sunday tholic church. His godparents
are the Isaiah Predieris of Wil
guests of the William Rials.
The Donald J. Fords enter lard. Guests for the occasion

were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fazio
of Willard and the John Coca
of Crestline.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton
were Saturday evening guests
of the Ray Brights.
The George Leshos spent
the weekend in Cleveland
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lesho.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barr
of Norwalk visited the Harry
Tnjgers Sunday.
The Doc Hotchkisses and
Frank Johnson, New London,
the Loy Beveridges, Green
wich, and Mrs. Roy Cook, At
tica. were Sunday callers of
the D. William Ellises,
Mrs. Louis Lillo visited Mrs.
Anthony Lillo i n Gallon
Thur.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin
celebrated theif first wedding
anniversary Sunday as guests
of the Hubert Marlins.
The L. Bay Windeckers of
Columbus spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore.
Mrs. Clara Mosher of Loudonville was a weekend guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Stanley E.
Condon, and hi
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20th Century circle ..,
Miss Jessie Trauger will be
hostess to the Twentieth. Cen
tury circle Monday night at
the home of Mrs. SUcy Brown,
North street.
Roll call will be answered
as members give a littleknown fact obout a wellknown city. '
The program will be devot
ed to three American cities:
Akron, by Mrs. Ruby Young;
Pittsburgh, by Mrs. Edward O.
Ramsey, and New Orleans by
Mrs. Thomas F. Root.

births^2^

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sex
ton. Shiloh, and the Arthur
Hickses, Plymouth route 1, be
came parents of daughter in
Willard Municipal hospital last
week.
A daughter, Barbara Louise,
was born to Sgt. and Bdrs.
Richard Lower>- in Youngs
town Sunday morning. Mater
of the Mist., •
nal grandparents are the Joe
Rebers, the paternal grandMrs. Ralph Hatch will con- pareents' Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
*duct the program Thursday Low
'wery.
when Maids of the Mist meet
for an ?H-day session with See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
Mrs. Walter Donnenwirth,
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc
Route 90.

Ufe - Fire - Aalo - Hospital - liabDHy . Ufe - Fire - Auto - Hospital -

I

When You Need Insurance
Think Of
Foster L Keinath
I 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
:
TeL 7-6772
5
k______ _

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO i P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1A.M. TO 9 P.M.

STORE HOURS

TOP QUALITY MEATS • NEW LOW PRICES • SAVINGS TO YOU
fO o

the quality remains
the same ... but the

The Floyd Steeles were Sunday guesta of Hr. and Mrs.
Raymond Steele in Elyria. •
Mrs. V. W. Daum and the
Kenneth 2Sendhers of Mans
field visited with the Carl C.
Carnahans Sunday.
Mrs. Donald Polachek and
children, who had spent the
last^five months at the Carnahan'homc, left for Laurel, Md.,
Thursday. Sgt. 1st Class Polachek was stationed there after
completing a training course.
He spent a few days visiting
here before leaving with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilbert
and son of Farmington. Mich.,
nd with
V
spent the weekend
the
Cleland Marvuis. Sunday they
were joined by the Douglas
'“JBlas
WilletU of Toledo and all were
guests of Ben O. Blanchard.
Miss Margaret Cole is visit
ing in Akron with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cole.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ruckman left last week for their
winter home in Lake Wales.
Fla.

price

14. Fariv/i

Nov. 12 Mrs. Roy Hatch
William Van Wagner
.
Jessie Trauger
Ufa - Fin - Aato - Hoapital. UabilUy . Ufe • Fin ■ Aiuo • Hoifltal 13 Warren Wirth
Mrs. E. Hankammer
Jamc.s Caudill
Mrs. W. Buchanan
14 Scarlc Whitney
*Gene Jacobs
Judd Keller
Buddy A. Berbcrick
Judith Burrer
Marilyn Finley
Susan Kay Meiser
15 Judy Vogel
Timothy PhilU{>s
Milton McDougal
Walter Donnenwirth
Mahlon Nimmons
Donald Phillips
William Reed
Mrs. Charles Suttles
16 Clarence Ervin
Bradley Ream
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer
I^ny Vogel
Josephine Fenner
Mildred Predieri
17 Mrs. Charles Pugh
18 Donald J. Ford
Mrs. Albert Beeching
Mrs. Max Smith
Myles Finley
Peter Nei

TO SERVE YOU
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Drugs - Proprietary Medicines

WKol O

of

fO e'tW

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST BANANAS
ib.39«
PORK STEAK 49<^

Diabetic and Sickroom Supplies

Cameras - Film - Developing Service

Advertiser want ads SELL!

LEAN and TENDER

'EMPLE:^

JUICY FLORIDA

OLD SMOKEHOUSE SALE

SLICED BACON

BOLOGNA

49

lb.

WIENERS

ORANGES

li

ORANGE JUICE
• OZ. CANS

4lor$1

CATSUP 2 ™ 299

Free Delivery

The Prii'iidly Drug Store On The Corner

of Lu Ray Dinnerware

POPCORN 21b.29c
A Sdlad Improver-Clover Farm

10c
------ H gal.

35c STARCH

ttttb

SALAD DRESSING qt.29c

29c • —

50% OFF

COUPON —

Sun - Wed

C LOV ER
k-iATVfVi

THIS COUPON —

Super Market

Nov. IS thru 18

Zing GoTte Strings
Meant

Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Today

MACK'S

TeL 7-5332

Closing Out SALE

POPS BIO AND FLUFFY — METZGER

_

HSH STICKS

Clifton Webb* Jane Wymsn
Jill ,St. John* Carol Lynloy
Paul Henreid • Gary Crosby

Prescription Drug Store

RICH - SPICY ■ CLOVER FARM -14 oz. bottles

BISQUKK
STA-PLO

HbbPAWoilpyER^

POTATOES
3 ib. for 25c

CORN

BIRDSEYE------8 01. pltg.

AN ADDED SERVICE
If you arc liavinjr difficulty in getting
I’our faviiiifc Daily or Sunday paper,
come in and ivc will be glad to save one
for you. T\'e arc open 7 days a week.

KARNES

SWEET

Birdseye — OUT —10 os. pkgs. EASYBAKINO------Sos.pT^g.

2for35c

Nov. 12,13,14
It's fun with

U. S. NO. 1

HIOH PROTEIN — CLOVER FARM

BIKDSlVi:

Thur-Fri-Sat

POTATOES
10 lb. for 39c

FLUFF? — CREAM? — CLOVER FARM

SHORTENING 3ib.can 69o
2 39c
NOODLES

3doz.$1

A Complete Skin Treatment
and Cosmetic Department

KaiNiB
'JBliiiBWii

I

AHOU
■bHERD'

REGUUR PRICE
OPEN STOCK
Sendee for G — 32 pes. — Beg. price •tlG.70
1/2 OFF — NOW $8.35

Curpen’sf

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Peoples National Bank Building
Plymouth, Ohio
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Sally Jo Strohm, daughter
of the Weldon Strohms, Updyke road, died at 5 p.m. Friin Shelby Memorial hos^ pital, where idie was born May
6, 1959.
She had been lU only a
short time.
Four brothers," Rick, Weldon,, Jr.,
J Randall and Terrance,
and
d a sister, Judith, all at
heme, also survive.
The Rev. Robert P. HaU
conducted a funeral service
from . the McQuate Funeral
home Saturday at 4 p.m. Bur
ial was in Greenlawn ceme
tery^

........ .........................................
OHIO in the CIVIL WAR
I

Bosa^ society plans
party at Grange hall

The Ohio State Capitol Building
Out of all proportion to Its
size, its population and its
wealth, the State of Ohio sup
plied a vast amount of man
power and top leadership for
the Union Armies in the Civil
War. 18C1-1865.
Two hundred and thirtyfour regiments and 29 com
panies of infantry and cavalry
as well as 27 batteries of the
great War Between the States.
Twenty-four Ohio men at
tained the rank of major gen
eral in that war and five Ohio
officers in the Union Armies
came back home to eventually
fill the office of President ctf

the United States. They were
Lt. Gen. Ulyssei, S. Grant. Maj.
Gen. Rutherford B. Hayes
Maj. Gen. James A. Garfield.
Brig. Gen. Benjamin Harrison
and Mai. WlUiam McKinley.
Beginning with the lawn of
the State House in Columbus,
the entire State of Ohio is dot
ted with monuments and me
morials to the officers and men
who sers ed in the Union forces
a century ego in the Clvjl War.
The homes of a number of Ohio’s heroes arc today main
tained as museums by the Ohio
Historical Society and., other
organizations.

A Tuppcr\t'arc party is set
for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Ply
mouth Grange hall, sponsored
by Rosarv & Altar society of
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church.
, Mrs. Lcland Briggs at 7-5204 or Mrs. Mary Fazio at 75543 'Wil respond to inquires
about the goods.
The public is invited.

i

i

attend

Wlicn the loaves are tuniiiig, few Sights are bo pretty
a.s the rolling eouutn'side of liiohland oouiity. And an
uniijue sight is near Rome, where may be seen the la.st
ciivercd l)iidge in this region. Chester Craley, Itloomdale,
took this picture. loaned hy Benjamin W. Strange.

Here's infernal device that dissuades driver from speeding

' '

> m
‘■im-

v^‘‘ ■

''''
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Forecasting the weather is
a business, a sport and a televiflon program.
People hke to brag about
how well they can tcU whato
kind of weather we will have
tomorrow or the day alter. Ev
en Pop thinks he knows when
it’s going to storm. He says
when his bum knee acts up, he
can feel the storm coming.
Well, maybe it’s so. But I
thirUc there ought to be some
better way of telling what the
weather will be than just by
feeling aches and pains.
THE FUST BEUABLE^
weather forecaster was a
Frenchman named Quatremer
Disjonval, who went to Holl
and to serve as adjutant-gen
eral. He joined the Dutch pa
triots when they revolted against the SUdhhlder.
The Duke of Brunswick was
the general of the Prussian
army. When the. Prussians
captured the patriots, Disjon-;^
val was tried and sentenced to
25 years in prison at Utrecht,
where he was kept in a dun
geon.
A FAMILT OF SPIDERS
lived in the dungeon with Dis
jonval. He had nothing
mg ti
to do
he studied the spiders,
noticed that when he had
appea
Soon after the weather
ither was
bad. He concluded that the two
signs meant bad weather.
• So he studied what the spi
der did for a long time, eight
whole years. He saw that the
spiders v/ent into their hiding
places .1 few dr.ys before the
weather was nasty, and he
learned to teil from their webs
how they would behave in the
010x1 few days.
a
He learned to do weather
forecasts from 10 to 15 days ahead.
In 1794, French soldiers in
vaded Holland to throw out
the Prussians. But it was in
December, and a warm wind
from the ocean caused the
ground to thaw and the ice tg ’
melt on the rivers and canals.
The French army couldn't
march because the mud was
too deep.
Disjonval learned about this
in his dungeon and he sent a
secret message to the French
general, saying he could pro
mise there would be goodc,
marching Jatc in January of
1795. He had been watching
his spiders. He knew there
would be a hard freeze in U
days. He told the French this.

they marched into

■'...... "S

Council agrees to purchase
radar speed defection device
Village council Tuesday night agreed to purchase the radar
device whicli lia.s been in'use two weeks. Cost: just under ^,000
with allowance for rental of $100. Councilmen said the device
has materially cut speed level throughout the village.

3'

Utrecht on Jan. 28. 1795. and
caught the Prussians with
their pants down.
The French let Quatremer
Disjonval out of prison be
cause he was so helpful.
Anyway, it was spiders be
hind all this weather forecast
ing.
From what he has seen on
the idiot box, Pop says.they
might just as well go bai^ to
spiders, because most of the
time they’re crazy. LUce last
week, when it was so nice we
could go without jackets, and i
thiqr said it would snow.
Show my eye! I didn’t aec I
any.
YOUNGS SEE BROWNS

Radar device differs from electric timing system in that no
oahles need be laid. Range of radar is such that operator can
detect violations at 000 yards.
Only visible evidence of its presence is object indicated by
Chief Robert L. Meiser above — a two-pronged searcher which
is mounted outside vehicle. Inside, as shown at upper right, a
meter recoi-ds speed. And the only warning you get is that
sign erected at corjjoration limit.
Meiser says he's issued a number of warning tickets, but
hasn't been summoning drivers much. Coucilmen made clear
•they won’t tolerate use of radar as speed trap.

The Duane Youngs wen
spectators Sundsy at Clevc'
land as the Browns defeats,
the Philadelphia Eagles. 28 U
7.

ilCOUT

Hews
Den 1, Cub ScouU opene
^ the pl«ige of auedam
lied by James Clark.
New denner is John J
Smith and Keeper of th
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r^e News
of SAM
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Bufner boy promoted at Howe
Commandant ot cadets,
Howe Military schooi, Howe,
Ind., announces promotion of
John C. Butner to the rank of
private first class. Butner, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Charies O.
Butner of Bhiioh, assigned to
M Co., is in the seventh grade.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Penneli
visited relatives at Wharton
Sunday.
The Tom Lasers of Colum
bus spent, Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Jfcs. William
Laser.
Twenty-nine members of
Garrett-Reist Post, American
Legion, chartered a bus Sun
day to see the Cleveland
Browns Philadelphia Eagles
football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Frdd Rosin
_ with her
spent Sunday evening
parents,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lannerti
- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
were in Clyde Saturday night
> to attend the wedding of a
relative.
Shiloh Parent-Teacher rtssociation will meet Monday
evening.
Get-to-Gethcr club will
meet Thursday with Mrs. Har
ry Seaman, Mrs. David Webb
er will have charge of the pro
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Mackey of Toledo visited her
parents the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
^ C. W. Casscl, Nov. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goschge of Warren were guests in
the same home Monday.
'Fhe Rev. Alvin Lamorcaux
and Mrs. Cleo Chandler of
Richwood spent Monday with
Mr^. O. A. Bixler and Mrs. C.
Jones. The Clay Bixler family
of Mansfield visited the same
t home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Chester Bell spent sev
eral days last week with her
sister. Mrs. Clarence Hench,
at Crestline.
'
Martha Circle met yesterday
at the Lutheran parsonage.
Mrk. W. W. Piitengcr led in
the discussion of the topic.
“You and the United Nations.”
There were 14 present to en
joy the dessert - luncheon ser, ved by Mrs. C. W. Cassel.
Next regular meeting of the
Community Gtange will be
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

[ASTAMBA
AtAN FREED AND ALL
THE ROCK A BOLL STABS

Go Johnny Go
Also Thrilling Air Show

Horo Como The Jots
Sim>Mon T»e Nov. 15-10-17
- BIG NEW HITS - 2

FOB YOUB HOVIB
BNJOYMKNT ITS

There will be a potluck
birthday supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird re
port a new granddaughter.
Mary Kay, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ford, Oct. 29,
in Shelby Memorial hospital.
Saturday is the scheduled
date for the bazaar bake sale
and chicken supper in the
township rooms. Supper will
be served on the second floor
in the grange hall. There will
be no charges but a free will
offering will be taken. The
public b invited.
Daniel Henry, 16-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hen
ry, was released Sunday from
Shelby Memorinl hospital fol
lowing an appendectomy per
formed there Thursday.
Mrs. Helen Wells was hos
tess to the Rome Country club
for an all day session Nov. 4.
Luncheon was served at noon.
Following Scripture reading,
roll call was answered when
members named something for
which they were thankful.
Plans were made for a Christ
mas party for members and
their families Saturday, Dec. 5,
at 7:30 p.m. at Shiloh school.
There will be a gift exchange
at the next meeting, Dec. 2, at
the home of Mrs. Jack Backensto.
Monthly
nlhly meeting of the
White Hall dub was held Nov.
4 at the home of Mrs. Lester
Seaman.
Fourteen members answer-.
ed roll call with beneficial sug
gestions foi future meeting
and activities.
Following dcvotlon.s and the
pledge of allegiance to the flag
the club voted to have the
Christmas grab bag for needy
children rather than for mem
bers.
An informative report of the
state and county federated
moetiiigs was given by Mrs.
Seaman.
Contests and refreshments
followed the meeting. Mrs.
Clarence Steele will entertain
the club on Dec. 3, when plans
for the Christmas party will
be made.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pieratt of Mishawaka, Ind., were
guests over the weekend of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
O. Butner. On Saturday even
ing 1Mrs. Pieratt, with Mrs.
orge Miller as co-hostess,
Geor;
entertained a number of fri
ends with a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Irmogene
Dick.
The guests were the honoree, her sister, Elsie, and moth
er, Mrs. D. I. Dick, Mrs. Dewey
Reynolds, Mrs. James Bricker,
Mrs. Robert Pittenger, Mrs.
Dean Wolford, Mrs. Tom
Kranz, Mrs. Rudy Radbr, Mrs.
W. W. Pittenger. Mrs. Earl
Huston, Mrs. Neer and Mrs.
Butner, Contests and refresh
ments were the diversion of
the evening.
The 100th birthday anniver
sary of Mr. Urich was cele
brated Sunday at the Christian
church in Shenandoah. Friends
and relatives came in numbers
about 250 in all. Messages from
absent friends were read and
included one from President
Eisenhower another from Mrs.
Eisenhowei' and a third from
Vice President Nixon. Among
those from Shiloh who were
present were Mr. and Mrs. I:
L. McQuate, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W, Pittenger, Dr. and Mrs. C.
O. Butner, Mrs. Kate Stout and
the Misses Mary FerreU and
Onie Zeigler;
Fifteen members end fuesls
were present Monday evening
when the Garden elub met

Spady of New Jersey.
Roy Sanders was best man.
The young couple are gradu
ates of Greenwi^ High school.
The bride is also a graduate of
Bowling Green State univer
sity and is a member of the
staff at Mansfield Public li
brary. The bride-groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Griffin and is an employee of
the Sanders Co. of Greenwich.
Following the ceremony a
reception for about iOO per
sons was held in the social
rooms of the church. During
this time, the bride received a
congratulatory telephone
message from her twin sister
in California.
The newlyweds left for a
two weeks wedding trip. They
plan to make their home near
Greenwich.

sale of which was one of the J. A. ONEY SUCCUMBS
projects of the dub. The club
John A. Oney, 72. Shiloh,
voted to bring Christmas ar died Thursday in Norwood
rangements to the December Chronic hospital, Fitchville.
meeting, rather than the usual
A son, Ervin, and two
gifts.
daughters, Mrs. Fred Spangler
Miss Ruth Gimmel and Don and Mrs. Jack Ward, all of
ald Griffin, both of Greenwich, Shelby, and a brother, Jairct,
were united in marriage Sat Shiloh, survive. There arc six
urday in Mt. Hope Lutheran grandchildren.
church.
The Rev. Moss Uutan con
The Rev. Dr. C. W. Cassel ducted the funeral service
performed the double-ring from the McQuato Funeral
service.
home at Shiloh Saturday at 2
The bride wore the tradi p.m. Burial wa.s in Mt. Hope
tional white and was attended cemetery.

A section of Th« Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9321

WSCS sets meetnig;
MYF elects new officers,
chooses Miss Slessman
WSCS will meet at the
church Thursday at I p. m.
Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs
Earl Hankammer will be hos
tesses.
MYF in its first meeting
Sund.iy evening elected Inez

SIc.ssman president, James
Penrose vice-president, Barb
ara Baxter secietary, Thomas
Adam.s treasurer. Advisers arc
Duane Sles.sman and Janet
Chapman.

“42 years with chalk on my sleeve”

The story of a man
who was a national
hero for 42 years
and never knew it!

w -I’
ife.

•■' i

Ai m:
*Tve been a schoolteacher for 42 years. Now'
diey’re hying to tell me that I’m a hero, too —
me, a national hero, for teaching georoetr> l
“Lately, there’s a bl of talk about education
being America's best defense. All of a sudden,
we teachers are in the spo^^t — ‘heroes of
America's futuip security’ someone called us the
other day. It really makes you stop and think.
“Frankly, Tve never/elf much like a hero. Cer
tainly there t^ere times when I didn’t act like
one — times wlwn I almost quit teaching for a
job with more money or position. But each time
I started to dream about die extra things I’d
be able to give my own children, Fd remember
the other young folks In our town - the stow
child who needed help after class... the quick
one who needed encouragement to compete for
a sdx4arship... the typical student who had to
be shown
exddog learning can be. I guess

I knew all along I could never really leave them,
*rhat’s why it’s so hard to think about retiring
— erpecially now, when America needs good
schooling more than e\*er. Lucidly, I know HI
Still be able to play ao important port in the
for better education. You tlon’t have to be
a teacher or even a parent to work for revised
curricula, higher standards of student achJe%*emeet or'impro\‘ed status, prestige and training
for teachers. People just like you and me are
working toward these goalsallover the country."
We must have first-rate schools, not only to pre
pare our children fex all br.inches of hi^er
learning, formal anchinformal. but also to moke
them wcU-infonned adult citizens. An educated
America is a free America.
For fun details on how you and your community can help, write to *3ETTER SCHOOLS,"
9 EAST 40tb STREET, NEW YORK 16, N. Y.

Ufa Mk ourtelvet thus quaitiont:
I Aro tho tcochm in our tchoolt
• fully Qualified and are «a fiTinc
UMm ttta
Utam
ttM ttatut
(tJtut ther datarvoT
A Do our »ci
seh»els
for tfi«
^ aarly racoj
of tieh child’s
capacititf.
guiSanca l.........
Sit porformanca t
hit capabiiititi?
A Art tha nocemry courtat of
• itudy. Includinj attantial tafroratory facnillat and up-to^t«
laittookt, aviiiaOit to our it»
dtfltt? Ara KitfKa and matti
courtot livofl prt>o«r tmphatit
to our cwrrlculunir

□ □

a Do our tcfaooit maka previtlon
“ for axcaptionai ehiidran, both
tho axtrtfhoiy bficht and tha
new loamariT
B Aroeur ttudtnti b«in| accaptad
V tehelattieally by eolitiai with
trich antranca rosairemtnli. and
•ra thay doins wt'l m eolioc*?
^ Ara Um ttudanti ofn do rot |0
D on tecolloft fKciv'.nx tha kind
of education that nakat than
awre valuable anpioyatt and
betlarcitifm* of ou« comnwnityT
« Art our children attandins f«it• ttma lattiont m cittm tmali
anouih for the teacher to givt
proper attant^n So MCh pupllT

□ □

AMERICA’S LEADERSHIP DEPENDS ON FIRST-RATE SCHOOLS
iRftwa.

‘iimm U Omm

Mrs. J. A. Snow is in Col
umbus this week, attending the
Farm Bureau convention as
jate. The Snows were
elegat
ly dinner guests of the
unday
Robert Groves, Jr., near Shel
by.
New Haven P-TA will meet
tomorrow evening in the audi
torium.
The Boyd Mitchells were
Saturday dinner guests of the
Clyde Youngs and Sunday din
ner guests of the Frank Mit
chells.
Mrs. A. W. Penrose and her
son, James, visHed the Robert
Penroses in Norwalk Sunday.
Charles Chapman, Detroit,
Mich., spent the weekend with
his brother and sister-in-law,
the Richard Chapmans. Charl
es Chapman was enroute to
Florida.
The Richard Chapmans
spent Tuesday afternoon with
their daughter, Mrs. Gene Bu
chanan, recovering satisfac
torily from major surgery.
The Dale Woodworths, who
live in Indiana, called on the
Richard Chapmans Sunday
foremoon. Other callers
through the wc-ck: Miss Esth
er Mary, Milan; the Frank
Schoens. BcHc%'ue, Nov. 3;
Mr.<. Dorlha DeWitt, Green
wich. Friday afternoon; the
Donald Chapmans, New Hav
en, Sifnday dinner guests.
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Red hangs on against second half rally,
downs Western Reserve for fourth win

On the
Sidelines
By THX 0U> TWEB
Lodi's victory over Westlield
in as bloody a Donnybrook as
the league has seen this year
merely confirmed what the O.
t; has been saying all season:
that the Tigers were loaded,
would probably go undefeated,
and that Westfield was a sec
ond division club.
And the final standings
looked like this:
W L T P OP
2d4 40
Lodi
7
Seville
5 2 0 184 74
140 74
BerUn Hts. 4
100 182
Plymouth
4
106 96
West Res. 3
100 68
Westfield
3
62 106
Black River 1 5 1
54 356
7 0
Milan
Aside from the fact BerUn
Heights finished a step above
Plymouth, the loop standings
were exactly as the O. T. pre
dicted in early September.
There were some developmetju the O. T. didn’t predict
although if pressed he would
have been abk to do so. Ara'ong these were that one team
in particular — let’s face it,
LiOdi — would be set upon by
opposition from time to time
with the specific purpose of
manning Lodi players.
The identity of some of the
teams that would do such a
thing wesn’t entirely a secret.
Because after a few seasons a
ne\^’spaperman gets to know
the coaches.
After nearly 25 years of cov
ering schoolboy football gam
es, the O. T. knows this: a team
doesn't play dirty unless its
coach has lost control of his
players, which proves the
coach isn't much of a teacher
and even less of a man.
The r^cttable fact is that
coaches of this stripe are per
mitted to continue in the game
year after year, teaching noth
ing, taking money under false
pretense, contributing nothing
to the fine sport they’re sup
posed to promote and develop.
Always «hoo at home first!

JVEWSa
VIEWS
r

The last, they «y, shall be
first and the first last
And that’s how it U with
Plymouth’s Big Red football
team, whose defense held up;ain Friday night while the
agfl
sputtered and skidded,
offi
That defense, criticized and
derided all season long, in the
press and by word of mouth,
rose up agaig and outshone the
offense as Plymouth evened its
season record at four-and-four
by eking out a 16 to 14 decis
ion over Western Reserve. .
The results of the weekend’s
games were:
Lodi 22, Westfield 14
ScvUle 62, Milan 12
Berlin Hts. 14, Black River 14
Plymouth got off to a 16point lead in the first half but
then was hard put to hang on,
to it in the second half.
Duane Baker led the Big
Red to its well-earned victory.
He scampered 52 yards in the
first period for the first Plym
outh score, after as amazing a
bit of deception as has been
seen on the Mary Fate park
gridiron in many seasons. He
hit right guard, seemed to be
stopped, whirled twice and
broke into the open with Fate
Christian in the van. Down the
north sideline he sped. Christian cut down the last vkiting*
tackier and Baker was home

free.
He took a pitchout at the
last instant from Billy Strine
and went in for the PAT’s that
were, eventugjly. to mean vic
tory for Plymouth.
IN^THE SEC05fD PERIOD,
Strine began to throw. He hit
Kenny Van Loo for 34 yards,
only to have the play recall
ed for assessment of a fiveyard offside penalty. So he did
it again, this time threading
the needle to Baker in the left
flat. The play carried for 48
yards to the Western Reserve
13. After Danny Carter drop
ped a TD pass. Baker darted in
for the score. Strine passed to
Dayton Reed for the PAT’s.
Western Reserve was a vast
ly different bail club after the
half time r^ss.
Had the Roughriders from
Wakeman played the first half
as the second, they would
surelv have won by three or
four scores.
Coach Tony Aiello’s crew
played a ball control gdme and
nearly pulled off a victory. Of
the 62 plays in the second half.
Western Reserve initiated
of them, ripped off seven firstdowns and scored three touch
downs but lo.sl one by penalty.
LARRY NOSACK, A BUP.ly junior fullback, was the
princioal villain of the piece,
He is cut out for the job. He

tore the Plymouth line to
shreds with bull-like rushes
of tackle and ouUide end to
score two TD’s and the PATs.
Paul Adams, the lithe West
ern quarterback, was a superb
play caller in the last half.
Alter a Plymouth offensive
petered out on the Western 25
when Strine’s. fourth-down
pass for Carter was not good,
Western marched to a score in
11 plays. Nosack went the last
22 over his own right guard.
Dave Eungard failed to make
the PAT’S.
Eleven, plays later, the vis
itors were into pay dirt again.
A poor punt by Strine, which
carried onfr 12 yards ftom
scrimmage, skittered out of
bounds on the Plymouth 27.
Nosack and Adams collaborat
ed in the final masch, the for
mer bucking in from a foot out
for the second TD. Nosack ad
ded the PAT’S.
ON THE ENSUING KICKoff. a straight boot bounded off
the pads of a Plymouth line
man and was recovered by
Western on the Big Red 41.
Plymouth lost 15 on a holding
penalty, No.sack cracked to the
22 and then to the 18. where
upon Eungard faked the entire
Plymouth eleven out of its
shoes to scoot over his right
tackle untouched for the score.
But a Rough Rider was detect-

ed in a holding offense. From
this the visitors never recover
ed. although they stormed the
gates once more, reaching the
Plymouth 26 before Nosack
fumbled gway the last good
chance.
- Western died on four passes
from its 41.
It was a bitterly cold ni^t
and the wonder Is that only
two fumbles were recorded.
Lineups:
Plymeath:
ends: VanLoo, Carter
tackles: J. Baker, Bookwalter. Root, Lawrence, Sam
mons. Fletcher
guards: Sixers, Barbour,
Kieffer ^
center: Slone
backs: Strine. D. Baker,
Christian, Reed, Webber,
MoQuown
Western Reserve:
ends: Martin, Sheldon
tackles: Walton, Klucas
guards: Beier, Yawvorsky,
Habernigg
center: Larson, Brucker
backs: Adams, Eungard,
Kuhn. Nosack, Nichols, Al
len, Patrick
Score by periods:
Plymouth
.8 8 0 0—16
West. Res.
0 0 6 8—14
STATISTICS
P WR
First downs
2
6
Rushing yardage
113 189

32 Pumbles lost
Np. of punts
Av. y«ardage punts
Penalties

Fusing yardage
Pmscs Attempted
Passes completed
Passes Intercepted

UP TO
S1000

e

§

PROMPTLY
PRIVATELY

■-I
5^

Money for any worthy
purpose on Signature*
only, car or furniture.
1-trip service__
phone first

73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-27M, Shelby

mi
KILL OR CURE?

EinR

Soon folks tised to eat tobacco for medicinal pur
poses. They thousbt the ingredients of tobacco would
kill any poison in the system. We know better nowthanks to medical research. We’ve leariKd. too. that
it’s best to ask your physician's advice before taking
any medkincs. Be wise in mailers of health. When
you’re ill, let your doctor do the diagnosing and
prescribing. Then, if he orders medication, come Ui
us for prescription service.

FUVOR
...just naturally

1

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

W4

2« W. Main Street — ShiRy. O
— TeL 2299-1 tml 4UM —

OUR NEW

family

Greatest convenience
of a Wife's time...

kPOLICV^

HENRY J.WIERS

©

Have you heard about
Nationwide's new FAMILY
POLICY? Imagine! One
broad policy . . . one low
premium — provides life in
surance for Dad, Mom and
all the kids. And it auto
matically covers each blessed
event (over age 14 days)
WITH NO INCREASE IN
PREMIUM!
There just isn't space here to
descritw all the other unusual
features of this “all-in-one"
FAMILY POLICY — like
Dad's paid-up life protection
at age 65 ... or the special
benefits that are offered to
Mom. So, for all the facts,
why no« phone — or see me
Sincerely,

HENRY J.WIERS
OBletynlle
TeL Willard 3-8693
iMIMIllflWB

P (Iff MtSMIKI C«ll»i«r
hBM mm CiIibUh. sm*

A KITCHEN TELEPHONE

...taste the dijfererwe!
From the first sip, you’ll be suiptued at how much more delidous
AU-Jetsey Milk tastes. You’ll love its matchless flavor, because it’s just
naturally better. ..with its extra protein, extra caldum, and extra
ketose to give you extra energy. Yes, you’ve got to give the
Jeaqr aedk foe the milk with all the extras. And just think,
AQ-Jeney oo«t no more than other milkl Why not try tome?

• CALCIUM
PHOSPHORUS • LACTOSE
protein

ENERGY UNITS____
awinrlf

A kitchen telephone is the most
time and labor saving convenience
you can give your wife. There
isn’t a wife today who couldn’t
uae the time and energy that’s
saved each day by a kitchen
teleidione. No more running to
answer a tinging phone in another
part of the bouse, and no
missed calls either. Inexpensive
too, only pennies a day.

At Your Store - ur At Yo« Dour

WIUJUtD DAIRY

J^ntnamOno'^urBonOgiaMR

■ •I

1
<
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^>'-X=^Jia^:}<S'ff.-

NArn'tiiieanfliliig Hunt quail in legal spots
if you dofl'i knock
Nrs.SeboklolieliHleHloTiyl4id«s
down ftaf pin!
Jo Johanning mined the
dream o( all bowlers — a COO
aeries — by a single pin the
last frame of the last game- in
a City league duel Nov. 4.
^ .All he needed to nail down
ms COO series was a /spare.
With the first baU be toppled
nine pins, leaving the No. 4.
Then he “boloed" this one.
But six 000 series were re
corded during the week, by
Bob Smith, Dale Thompson,
Larry Lawson, Len Playko,
Pinky Holllnger and Hube DeWitL
The 200 game club for the
week: Mike Pelchar, Thomp
son, George Yncob, Paul
Frankart, Paul Hill, Mike Hos
ier,' Don Bell, Lawson, Bob
Snook, Smith, Howard Guth
rie, Frank Buurma, Nell Slessman, Arnold Jacobs, Stewart
Snook, Omar Hosier, Playko,
Link Sprowles, Berschel ^rchelt, ^b Kuhn, Biz Brown,
Walt Johanning, Holllnger,
Lee Gordon, Weyne Holthousev
Jim Buurma, Fged Buurma,
DeWitt, Gene Predieri, Frank
Peters, Dick Brickley, Dick
Hijl, Fred Ford and Dan Bores.
Dorothy Moore and Emma
Vanichek hit SOO series. Emma
Vanichek, Alice Burwell and
Eleanor Fields rolled singles
above 185.
League leaders: Bowlmor,
Elks’ league; The 88's Monday
Mixed league: M & S Plumb
ing and Heislcr's, tied. Indus
trial league; Bobbers, Tuesday
Mixed league; McQuate's,
Commercial league; Smeltz
Sohio, City league; Qualatex
^ownettes. Ladies B league;
iWman club. Ladies A lea
gue; Par-a-Dice club, InterCity lea^e.
8m the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc

Bobwhite quail huntan are
cautioned by Tom Henneasy,
Huron county game protector,
Ohio Division of WUdlife, to
be sure they are on land that
can be legally hunted. The sea
son opens Monday.
, Quail can be legally hunted,
he saysp only on areas of land
owned by the state, under
lease to the state, licensed
shooting preserves and such
other lands as are controlled
under formal easen^ents, li
censes or agreements with the
Department of Natural Re
sources. In this classification
are approximately 500,000 ac
res of pooled far mland in 39
counties. This latter acreage
is controlled under an agree

ment with the Ohio Wildlife
counciL
No owners or other occu
pants of private property may
hunt quail on their lands un
less they are part of a unit
approved by the state. Even
after thci'land is tmder con
tract. permission to hunt must
be obtained from the owners
or the agent representing
then)>
Rabbits, Hungarian partrid
ges and pheasants may also be
hunted beginning Monday, but
in these cases there is no lim
it as to area.
Public hunting areas in Hu
ron county arc Willard Marsh
Wildlife area and Milan Ra
coon Farm Wildlife area.

the woman's
luanntHi
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
and the H. J. Lippuses with
the Arthur Brumbachs of
Shelby spent Sunday in Carey
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickins.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sams
attended the Christian Endea
vor convention at the EUB
church in Shelby Sunday. The
Harold Samses were also there
for the supper and evening
session. Tuesday night the Da
vid Samses entertained the
Richland county C. E. Board at
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGee
of Shelby visited Mr. nd Mrs.
D. Karl McGinty Sunday.
Lyle and Ricky Echelberry
of Bucyrus spent the weekend
with the Kenneth Echelberrys.
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl Dymond,
Penny Stein, and Monty Mil
ler of Fremont were Sunday

side of it
guests of the Frank Garbers.
The Rev. Moss Rutan and
Mrs. Rutan were hosts at a
dinner Monday night to the
trustees of First Presbyterian
church and their wives. The
group included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cornell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vanasdale, lylr. and
Mrs. Clarence G. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Reeder and Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Ehret
The Pete Ruckmans and
Thomas Moores attended the
Browns-Eagles game in Clev
eland Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Roy Hatch visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Turk in Bucy
rus and the C. A. Heastons in
Tiffin Sunday.
Elwood Combs spent the
past weekend with his parents,
the Jay Combses, in Hindman
Ky.

SUPPORT
CO/if1 UNITY

Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry
was elected chairman of Girl
Scout Blackfork District Nov.
4 during elections of the Appleseed Trail area in Mans
field.
She hes served as Plymouth
neighborhood chairman for tho
last two years and will now
head the local neighborhood
group and Shelby.
A new local chairman will
be chosen Wednesday when
leaders and committee mem
bers meet at the home of Mrs.
Stanley £. Condon at 8 p.m.
Tuesday a Christmas work
shop for the Blackfork district
will be held at the Girl Scout
hut in Shelby from 1 until 3
and from 7 until 9 p.m. Mrs.
Powell Holderby will be the
Plymouth representative to its
staff.

Catherine Taylor class, First
Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Istvan Sebok.
Miss Helen Akers will be
the assisting hostess.
On Nov. 20 the Women’s as
sociation will meet in the
church at 7:30 p.m. The Rev.
Moss Rutan will outline the
year’s progtam. Miss Patricia
Chronister is in charge of the
social hour which will follow
the meeting.
.Annual bazaar and bake sale
given by the women of the
church will be held Dec. 5 at
Fetters Radio & TV. Mrs. J.
Raymond Willett, Mrs. Robert
Young and Miss Chronister are
making arrangements for it.
Christmas cards wi}! bo avail
able then and may be obtained
earlier from members of the
association.

W'v iiiivr

: ///f

Also lieniiiigtoii

METHODIST JUNIORS ORGANIZE HERE
A newly organized junior
high youth group met Sunday
night in the Methodist church.
Mrs. Fred J. Port is its cidviser.
Officers chosen were Richard
Sprowles, president; Earl
Hankaanmer, vice-piesidcnt;
Craig McQuown. secretary and

Janis Coon, treasurer.
Teh group will meet in the
church every Sunday at 7 p.m.
Young Adults class of the
church will be guests Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stansberry in Porlncr
street.

and deer li<*enses.

aud Petei-s shells

ECKSTEIN’S Hardware
14 W. Broadwax _ Fljrmouth _ T«L7-S13S

ELECTRIC
WIRING
APPLIANCE
REPAIR

BEST BUY!

ERNIE ROOKS
156 Walnut St
Pl3Hnouth, 0.
Tel. 7-5715

e-zmw

easm

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wed

'm.

Great for botting, re
moving greoM from
wup* ond gravies, fill
ing detterit/ «i

See our selection of
Girls, Pre-Teen, and
Ladies car coats.

MADE OF
NYLON,

Guaranteed Washable

As low as $12.98

k.

Bi

A. A

A AA

44<
First Come—First Served!

MILLERS’

Elsie Louise Shoppe
19 B. Blaln St.

GIVE
The Chest needs
YOUR help NOW!
It’s 79 per cent full
It lacks $714
to reach the top

GIVE NOW!

t
I

Tel. Plymouth 7-6213

TP <JfafuiuMiPe AfXfUioHcmA. ec

now at mcquate’s furniture
Keiiiodu. tioiis of oils aud watercoloi-s
by fiiinous ztmerican artists
Framed in
# Solid cherry
9 White .and gold
in sizes of
9 '• 7 inches to 24 x 36 inches
portraits, still lifes, street scenes, desert scenes
mountain and water scenes, babies
$1.95 to $27.00

11 agencies require your aid just the thing for gifts, for yourself or others
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Virale
Servtee* to the public
NO HDNTma SIGNS: 15c ra. LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
2 lor 25c. The Plymouth Advertleer.____________
tfc
FOR SALE: New Lowry orfan
Pull percussion, two manual
keyboard. (uU 88 notes. Will
sell to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
CaU collect, Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St., Marion, O.
tf
FOR SALE: Like new lister
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
payment Write to Credit Man
ager, Morion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St, Marion, Ohio.
tf
MUST BE SOLD
Located at 17 W. High St
Consists of large carpeted liv
ing room, large modem kit
chen, lots of cupboards, 1 or 2
bedrooms and both down, 2
bedrooms and storage attic up
Basement Gas heat This fine
family home is nicely decorat
ed and in good repair. Vacant
a real buy at only 59,950.
Shown at your convenience.
Telephone COLLECT, even
ings Sehlby 8-1626, or dally in
office.

ICE

(in 15 of 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PBOCESSOra

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist

Office Air Conditioned
OFHCE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 pan.
Wednesday & Saturday
9- a.m. to 9 pan.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

ft
QUICK FREEZING

KILGORE BROS.

Beef Sold By Quarters

PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St — Plymouth, O
HOMES: Real Bargains, both
town and country.
Wonderful buy in grocery
store. Here .is your chance for
a good business. Includes real
estate.
Farms—90, 240, and 300
acres. Good producing land,
buildings and good location.
Income properties. A small
investment will return high
rate of interest
West Bropdview Beal EsUte
Tel. 7-6895
tfc
BUY — SELL — TRADE
This week be sure and see
our large and complete stock
of the finest in good, clean
late-style used furniture and
appliances, stoves and miscelaneous items. About 2,000 all
kinds of dishes and antiques.
Be sure and visit our base
ment for real bargains. Lot of
good buys in used TV sets.
BBOUGHEB’S
Public Square
Tel. 7-4665
Plymouth, O.
PUBUC AUCTION
Sat, Nov. 14, at 1 pan.
23 SUte Street, Norwalk, O.
10 Rooms of good household
furnishings, including living
room, sittihg room, bedroom
funushings and kitchen equip
ment including range, good
Servel refrigerator, dinette set
two electric refrigerators, gas
stoves, two electric washers,
some antique furniture includ
ing marble top stands and
chests, piano, single and dou
ble beds, several rugs, book
cases, many books, large as
sortment of dishes and antique
dishes, pictures, clocks, odd
chairs, dressers, stands, com
modes, radio and many other
articles too numerous to men
tion.
Estate of Margaret Hoyt:
Wilbur Terry, admr.; Harry P.
Pruner, attorney; H. B. Collier,
clerk; Harry Van Buskirk,
auctioneer, Norwalk.
12c
ZEHNER S Olo - Fashioned
hickory smoked sausage —
Just heat an deal for a deli
cious dinner treat!
NOTARIAL SERVICE: Mrs.
Carl M. McPherson, 132
FrankUn St. TeL 7-6135.
12,20,27c

PraUC SALE OF FARM
REAL ESTATR

On the Fifth (5th) day of
December, 1959 at 1:30 p.m.
on the premises located ap
proximately 2 miles south-east
MONUMENTS & MABK8BS of the Village of Shiloh, Ohio,
Elmer E. Markley
off the cast side of State Route
28 W. Broadway, Plvmootk It 178, I wiU offer for sale the
following described parcel of
COMPLETE
fai2P real estate, same being a
Plumbing & Heating
part of the estate of Effie
SERVICE
Brown, deceased;
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
“Situated in the Township
PIAIMBING A HEATING
of Cass. County of Richland
252 Biggs St - Plymoutk, O. and State of Ohio; Being the
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund- westerly 100 rods of the south
ered the new machine pro east Quarter of Section 13,
cess, Tapes, cords and slatr Township 23, Range 16, con
spakllng clean. Complete re- taining 100 acres, more or less '
pMr service. Ted ^c Vene but subject to all legal high
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- ways."
■ Above described parcel was
4455.
tfc
appraised at the sum of $12,OUR RATES — not the low- 000.00.
est not the lilghest. Prompt
Aministrator reserves the
efficient claim service. Best right to reject any or all bids.
company at time of loss.
Administrator assumes no li
Motorists Mutual Insurance ability for injury or damage
Co, Tel. 7-5241, Thorr E. to person or property of pub
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp lic while in attendance at said
sale. Administrator's authority
to sell is found in Item No. 8
of decedent's Last Will prev
iously admitted to probate by
the Probate Court of Huron
County, Ohio.
TERMS: One Fourth of sale
for Visual Analysis
newly released Dex-A-Dlet
tableU. Only 98c. Webber's
Rexall Drugs. OctNovJJec 10

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES

CRUSHED

‘ AmiooftnuLTOB’s

AUCTIONEER
ft
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

For rent
f6r

REffT; SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very" Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 7- •
4092____________
FOR RENT: Two modemthree room apartments. Just
right for working couple. Con
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
tf ^

Ko Hanting
Signs
15c each
2 for 25c

price down on date of sale. Ba
lance due upon delivery of Ad
ministrator’s Deed to purch
aser. Possession to be given on
or before Marcl; 10, 1960. Ow
ner's half interest in growing
wheat cpip passes with title to
real est^
AUCTIONEER: B. A. Fox
Donald E. Akers
Admr. W.WA! of Effie Brown
EsUte. . ,
5,12,19,26c
FOR SALE: Chihuahua pupies
6 weeks ola. AKC registered.
Tel. Greenwich 3471.
12,19p

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN:
Small male beagle, disap
peared Nov. 7 8. Split ear. Lost
near Greenlawn cemetery. Re
ward J. C. Spencer 7-8473. 12p

tharges dropped
After he made restitution of
funds, a charge of issuing a
check with insufficient funds
against Raymond Babcock, 32.
PlymouUi, was dropped, Hur
on county court of common
pleas reports.
Glenn Hicks. 25, Plymouth
route 1, altered his plea to
guilty to a charge of drunken
driving,^ paid $200 and costs
and had his driving license
suspended six months.

. NOTICE
the best manner possible.
We would appreciate any
Charles Vanasdale
12p
information concerning the ■
swing from our children's
CARD OF THANKS
set wKich vanished during
1 wish to thank Dr. Faust
the Halloween season. Richard and the nursoi at the Willard
Facklor. Tel. 7-M54.
12c hospital for their excellent
FOR RENT: Newly remodelled care. also, my friends and
apartment, 4 rooms and bath neighbors for the lovely gifts,
Tel. Plymouth 7-5365.
12c flowers and cards. Everything
was greatly appreciated.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Gertie Bright 12p
I wish to extend my heart
CARD OF THANKS
felt thanks to the Evangelical
I wish to thanjc all who vot
Lutheran church, Alpha Guild
Pythian club and to my neigh ed for me in the Nov. 3
bors and friends fur the many tlon for the Board of Public
cards, flowers and gifts sent Affairs.
I will endeavor to carry out
to me during my recent illness.
To each and every one I am my duties to the best of my
ability.
deeply cretcful.
George W. Cheesman 12p
Mrs D. William Ellis
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincerest gratitude to all the voters
who supported me in the re
cent election. As mayor of Ply
mouth. I hope to serve in the
best interest and welfare of
the public.
William Fazio, Mayor-elect
________________________ ■ 12c
CARD OF THANKS
1 thnk the voters, who sup
ported me at the polls on Gen
eral Election day and I pledge
to them that X will discharge
my duties as councilman in

Now U.S. Savinp Bonds are a better buy than ever in
three important ways:

bank; your youngsters can even buy them atachool, through
the School Savings Plan for U.S. Savings Stamps.

• AU Series E and H Bonds bought since June 1, 19S9
now earn 3%% interest when held to maturity.

The U.S. Oovemment guarantees that the cash value pf
your Bonds cannot drop; it can only grow. And if your
Bonds should be lost, stolen, or destroyed, the Treasury
wUl replace them free.

Greenwich American Legion

• AU Series E Bonds, oM or new, now cany an automatic
extension privilege; they'U keep paying liberal interest
for 10 years beyond maturity.

ENTERTAINMENT
MAN WANTED: To service
rural customers with Na
tionally Advertised Watkins
Products. Be your own boss
with no strikes or layoffs. No
investment necessary. Write
Dept. E. 74 E. Robinson Ave.,
Barberton, Ohio.
12,19.26p
FOB SALE: 1952 Buick 4-door
sedan, and 1950 Buick 4door sedan. 12 gauge shot gun.
22 automatic rifle. Two reel
type lawn mowers. Tel. Ply
mouth 7-4472 from 12 noon to
5 p.m. Saturday.
lie
FOR RENT: 7 room house with
bath, 23 West High St„ Ply
mouth. Gas funuce, living
room carpeted. $40 month.
TeL Shelby 224C1.
5,12,19c

FOR RENT: downstairs furn
ished apartment, 4 rooms,
bath and utihty room. Glis
furnace heat. Ideal for newly
married couple. Tel. Plymouth
7-6742, 186 Trux street.
12c

Congress makes the Bonds you buy and
Bonds you already oim better than ever! .

• Older Bonds will also pay mote—an extra M %, from
June 1 on, if you hold them to maturity.

Shotgun and Hunting Coat
to be given away ! !

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Faust
and his assistants, Willard Mu
nicipal hospital, Migs Baker
and her staff of nurses. Dr.
Shamess and all the wonder
ful friends who sent cards or
helped my parents. Every
thing WPS greatly appreciated.
Robert J. Fogleson 12p

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent loss, the death of
our beloved daughter and sis
ter, Sally Jo Strohm, has leftan emptiness in our hearts that
can never be wholly filled, but
the many kind words and acts
of sympathy from our friends,
neighbors, and relatives ha^e
helped immeasureably. We are ^
deeply grateful to the Rev.
Robert Hall and the McQuate
Funeral home, donors of flow
ers and to all who in anyway
assisted.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Strohm
and family

33/4% INTEREST
ON NEW
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
NOW IN EFFECT

ne Advertiser

STAG PARTY
NOVEMBER
LUCKY FRIDAY 13th

CABO OF THANKS
My thanks to those who sup
ported me for my third term
as a member of the Board of
PubUc Affairs ;n last week’s
elections.
12c
Luther R. Fetters

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all rela
tives friends and neighbors
who made calls, sent floral tri
butes, food and cards du
the recent illness of our fatheri
and grandfather.
I
We are also very grateful toi
the Rev. Thomas Taylor for|
his consoling words and fhe|
McQuate funeral home for^
their kind and efficient serv-S
ices.
The family of Wesley Baker^

Three big new dediar benefits that make it smart to boy
new Bonds—and hang on to the ones you have!
40 million Americans now own Bonds

FmaUy, evciy Bond you buy doet a big job for America.
Because today peace costs mooey—money for military
strength and for adence; and money saved by individnak
to keep our economy sound.
Your Bonds help provide this money—help America keep
the peace. So, to build a brighter future for yourself and
your family—and to protect it—save with U5. Savings
Bonds. They’re better than ever.'

But a good return isn't the only reason so many people
buy Bonds. They've discovered that there's no easier, safetj
more American way to save.
•You can buy Bonds automatically, through the PayioU
Savings Plan where you work; you can buy ahem where you

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER

SAVE WITH ILS.SAVINOS BONDS
The us. Government does not par for this advertisement. The Treasury Department thanks, for their patriotic donation. The
AdvertUnt Council and

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSj
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